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Hall (W.) Principal Roots and Derivations of the Latin Language, 9th edit.,
12mo ........... j....................................................... ...

Hamilton (Sir WYm,) Lectures on Metaphysies, 2 vols. 2nd edition., reviscd Svo
Ilartlàub (C. G. C.) Ohild's Hlomceopatbic Physician, trans. by N. Wood, 2nd

cd. fp. 8ve ................... :.......................................... .
Hendersou (A ) Treatment of Disease by Meane of Water, post Svo, red. te..
H{ermann (Fr.) Frenchi Pronunciation and Orthography ....................
Hicks (A.M.) Newy Archery Scoring Book, obi. 32mo ........................
Hinte for the Improvement of Early Education, l7th edit., fcip 8vo .. .....
Hlul (E.) Coal-Fields of Great Britain; their Uistory, Structure, &c,.' 2ndcedit.,

or. Svo ......... .... .... ................................................
Humber <W.) Treatiso on Cast, and Wrought Icon Bridge Construction, 2 v.

roy. 4to ... .... ..........................................................
Italian Navvicson the West Svriss Rail way; with Pref. by Merle D'Audbignii Imo
Landmarks of Hist. Ancient Iiet., by Author of Il Kings of England," &c.,

5th ed., fp. 8vo ..........................................................
Lang (Jno.) Wanderings ie India, now edit. l2mo...........................
Lessons on the Phenomena of ledustrial Lifo, cd. by R. Dawson, M. A., 3rd ed.,

fcap. 8vo ................................................... ...............
Mackey (Albert G.) Lexicon of Freemasonry, 2nd English edit., or. 8vo ...
Major (J. and Son) Ladies' Assistant in the Formation oftheir Flower Carden 4to
M'Leod (W.) Physical Atlas of Great Britain and Ireland, sen. 4to ..........
Masonry, the Ilistory and Articles of, edit. by M. Cooke, roy. i6mo..........
Mlontgemnery (JTames) Puecms, with Momoir, a ncw edit., illust., fscap., 8vo..
Noad (11. M.) Induction Coi[, the Principles of its Construction .............
Poste, (B.) Ocîtie Inscriptions on Gaulish and British Coins, 8vo ............
Pr.eston (W.) Illustrations of Masonry, witli Additions, &o., by Rov. G. Oliver,

17th ed .................................................... ...............
Ross (Robt.) Outîje es of Eeglish History for Junior Classes, 3rd edit., rcviscd,

iicap 8vo . .......................................... .....................
Steinmetz (Andrew) Mlilitary Gymnasties of the Frenchi, Svo ................
Stephens (H1.) and e3urn (R. S.) Book of FarmBuildings, thcir Arrangemcnt,

&c., r. 8vo ......... ........................................................
Stewart (Gee.) Diagrams illustrative of Colour, sheet........................
.---- (Sir Geo ) Subriety, a Letter on Asylurus, Srd edit., post 8vo.......
Tourist's (The) Illustrated Hfandbook for Ireland, or. 8vo., red. te...........
Veterinary Dircctory (The)>; or, Annual Register of Veterinary Surgeons, 1861,

or. 8vo ...................................................................
Walsh (J. H.) (Stonehenge) and Lupton (I. J.) The Horse, in the Stable and

the Field, Svo ........................................... ..................

.s1g. prices.

0 4 6 .Longrnan.
1 4 0 Blaccwoods.

0 5 O ffeadland.
0 2 6 Rcnshazv.
0 2 O rfamiUon.
0 2 6 Simpkin.
0 3 0 Hatchard.

O 10 O Slanford.

6 16 6 Spoitn.
0 1 O Wvertheini.

0 2 6 .Jfezley.
o 2 O Rtoulledge.

0 2 0 Groombridge.
o 5 O Griffin.
0 10 6 Longman.
0 7 6 Longman.
0 7 6 Spencer.
0 3 6 Routledge.
0 3 0 .Ladd.
o 10 0 J. R. Srnith.

9 9 6 Spencer.

0 2 6 Simnphin.
0 1 0 W. Mihtchell.
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0 7 6 Barnard.
0 1 0 Witittaker.
0 2 6 ,Snith e Son.
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O 18 O Boulledge.
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IIow straw Paperi~ s 11.ae.

The art ef manufacturing paper'of straw has miade
rapid pregrees since ite dîscevery. The paper wvas first
made je this city je 18-54. Aithemîgl of a dingy yellew
liuo, harJh and brittle te the toucli, and scarcely te be
handled witheut tenring, its production was deeined the
marvel ef the age (ns, indeed, it was), and the vory
lenet of the many glorieus auguries ef it was, that it
ehould entirely revolutionize the newspaper business
ie trne, le those days the stray was most unscientifi-
cally beiled je open tubs, and consequeetly it was neyer
perfectiy freed ef !ts silica; and being silîcated it was
found almoet impossible te wet it down for presswork, so
that the paper was eithor tee micl printed, or net
printed at ahl, and a growl went up frone the r'eading
public ef alarm and indignation.

Under varieus mitigated ferme, the cvii, nevertheless,
continued for ycnre, and the growls grew faieter and
fainter as the people's oyos and perverted tastes became
accustomed te it.

Abolit eigliteen menthe ago letters patent were se-
cured fer varieus important modifications et the original
procese. The method ot maieg etraw paper is as

The siraw is first passed into a cutter, whereby it je
reduced te lengths of from three te feur indce. It je
thon thrown into large vats, and thoroughiy eaturated
with. weak aikali. A meet unpleasant odor hience arises,

somewhat similar to that perceptible ie ail large brew-
eries, but we arc informed it is not prejudicial te the
hcaith of the workmon. This operation of* mixing is
termed Ilbreaking down," and changes the straw ie
coler te a dark biskc. it is next filled into large air.
tight boilers, feurteen foot je diameter, subjcctcd to a
pressure of stenm ninety pounds to the square inch,
and boilecd ie anothcr al kali. Each of theseo ilers will
centairi eleven thousand pounids of broken etraw. It is
thon greund inte pulp, ie the samne methiod and! by the
saine xeachinery that have itherte been cmployed in
the manufacture of mag paper. It Las now boon cbanged
te a very dark slate celer, and it weuld Le difficuit for
us te recegnize ie it any element of the bright yellow
straw of au. heur since, if we were net previously ne-
quaieted with the marvelous nature ef the transforma-
tion. After this it passes inte a series of vate, where,
by means of certain bleaching powdcrs, it is brouglit te
a hue of snowy whiteess, and reduced te a proper con-
sisteney by water. The mass now bears mucli resem-
blance te plaster-of-paris je solution, and is ready te be
worked up into paper.

The most ineresting process yct romnains te be des-
cribed, but we muet pase into another apartment te
ivitness it. At the castorn extremity of the room is a
sert of trougli, into which the pulpy liquor is pumped
by steam power, and from which it fiows upon a hori-
zontal sieve of very fine copper wire. The fibres of the
puip at once arrange theneselves on thie sieve. A
species of film is thus formed, which, thougli net a hun-
drethi of an inch je thickness and largely saturated. with
water, has sufficient body te answer everj purpese. It


